ESCORTED GOLF TOUR
TO SOUTH AFRICA

Champagne Sports Resort

Drakensburg
&
Durban
20 Feb - 01 Mar
2020

Join our fully escorted tour of South Africa with
your host PGA Professional Nico Els. Let Nico’s
local knowledge guide you through this
beautiful country on this fabulous, once in a
lifetime golf holiday.........the package includes
> 4 nights at Champagne Sports Resort
on a half board basis
> 2 rounds at Champagne Sports Resort
> Game Drive - Umzolozolo Reserve
> Tour of The Valley of 1000 Hills
>	6 nights at Fairmont Zimbali Resort Hotel on a
B&B basis + 2 evening meals hosted by Nico
> 4 rounds - 2 x Zimbali Country Club, 		
Durban CC, Mount Edgecombe
> Buggies included
> Airport, hotel and golf course transfers
> Daily golf tuition with PGA Professional 		
Nico Els who will be hosting your trip

£2,450

per person

Flights not included - please enquire for flight prices

Zimbali Country Club

DAY 2: Champagne Sports Resort. Private golf
tuition with Nico Els followed by 18 holes golf.
This golf course has been rated as SA’s most
beautiful golf course in recent years and in the
top 30 ranked championship golf course in South
Africa. Also with the clubhouse rated in the top
five 19th holes in SA.
DAY 3: Safari at Umzolozol Reserve
Umzolozolo is situated in the Nambiti Private Game
Reserve an area steeped in history and beauty. The area
surrounding Nambiti is known as the Battlefields Area
and is very rich in history, helping make it a special
place. San Bushman originally occupied
the area and then the Zulu people
and later European settlers moved
into the area.
DAY 4: Champagne Sports
Resort
Private golf tuition with
Nico Els followed by 18
holes golf.
DAY 5: Depart Champagne
Sports Resort for a tour of
the Valley of 1000 Hills - one
of those few places that
has something for everyone.
Unspoilt nature, wildlife,
magnificent scenery, wining and
dining, and warm country hospitality just
a half an hour’s drive from the centre of Durban.
The area is named after the thousands of hills which
tumble down to the mighty Umgeni River, which flows
from the distant Drakensberg Mountains to the warm
inviting Indian Ocean. After the tour you’ll proceed to
your accommodaton at Zimbali Coutry Club

DAY 7: Durban Country Club
Private golf tuition with Nico Els followed by 18 holes
golf.
DAY 8: Zimbali Country Club
Private golf tuition with Nico Els followed by 18 holes
golf.
DAY 9: Rest Day
Enjoy the surroundings at Zimbali Golf estate. Activities
on site: vally of pools, beach, Zimbali
nature trails and much more.
DAY 10: Mount Edgecombe GC
Private golf tuition with Nico Els followed by 18 holes
golf.
DAY 11: Check out Fairmont Zimbali
and transfer to Durban Airport for
return flight
ZIMBALI COUNTRY CLUB:
designed by internationally
renowned golf course
designer and former
South African PGA and
British Open champion
Tom Weiskopf, and makes
masterful use of the natural
terrain. It has matured into
a challenging course that has
firmly established itself as a golfer’s
dream destination
DURBAN COUNTRY CLUB: The iconic Durban
Country Club was officially opened on 9 December
1922 and boasts a rich and proud history. Rated one
of the Top Golf courses in the World and offering
an unrivalled golfing experience, catering to golf
enthusiasts and professionals alike.

DAY 6: Zimbali Country Club
Private golf tuition with Nico Els
followed by 18 holes golf.

> To book or further information please call: 01342 811777 or
email us at info@golf-escapes.com

HOTEL INFO

ITINERARY

DAY 1: Arrive at Johannesburg Airport - Private
transfer to Champagne Sports resort

Champagne Sports Resort: a hidden gem waiting to be discovered.........
Situated in the Central Drakensberg, boasting the most spectacular view of
Champagne Castle and Cathkin Peak, lies Champagne Sports Resort. This
cosy hideaway’s unique combination of convenient location, country club
atmosphere, luxury accommodation and friendly staff make this property
truly unique. From the 18-hole championship golf course to the roaming
herds of Blesbok and the rare bird life that inhabit the estate, there is
something for everyone to enjoy.
Zimbali Golf & Spa Resort: Just 40 km north of Durban and a short drive
from Durban International Airport, Fairmont Zimbali Resort will be the
venue for the second part of this fantastic escorted tour. An unspoiled
shoreline, rolling hills and lush flora have come to define the Zimbali Coastal
Resort region. Set along South Africa’s sublime east coast, nestled between
a forest reserve and a shimmering sea, the resort’s exquisite natural beauty
is dotted with pockets of urban flair and enhanced by the rich Zulu heritage
of the KwaZulu-Natal province. Part cultural wonderland, the region boasts
thousand-year-old battlefields and renowned eco-parks; part natural
playground, it offers unique game-viewing and safari opportunities. And it’s
yours to enjoy—in comfort and with world-renowned service—at Fairmont
Zimbali Resort, an exclusive and elegant gateway to nature.

